
Cranberry  Harbors  District
November Roundtable
Slides from our November Roundtable and the YPT flyer from the
Training Committee are posted below.  Thanks to Steve Hurley
for  his  excellent  presentation  on  the  BSA’s  conservation
awards and recognition program.

November Roundtable slides

Youth Protection Training

2020 Popcorn

2021 Philmont Flyer/Informational Session

2020 Outstanding Eagle Scouts Award

Headwaters  November
Roundtable Powerpoint
Hello Headwaters,

We  hope  you  are  joining  us  for  our  November  5th  virtual
roundtable.

The Agenda for our Roundtable is:

Welcome
Opening
Recharter update
Training update
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District news
Safety minute: Winter sports
Breakouts
– Cub scout breakout: Keeping your cub scouts having fun
– Scouts BSA breakout: How to conduct socially distant
ceremonies

You can follow along with our slideshow that we have included
below!

November 5th, 2020 Roundtable slides

Farewell Good Friend
It is with mixed emotions that we announce the retirement of
Rick Poirier, Director of Support Services.  Rick has been an
integral part of the Mayflower Council and the Boy Scouts of
America for 38 years. He is an Eagle Scout, NESA Outstanding
Eagle Scout, Vigil Honor member of the Order of the Arrow and
past  recipient  of  the  Founder’s  Award  among  many  other
achievements and accolades.

Rick started his career with the BSA in 1982 as a District
Executive in the Narragansett Council in Rhode Island. In 1986
he joined the legacy Old Colony Council as where he served in
many  positions  including:  Senior  District  Executive,  Field
Director,  Camp  Squanto  Camp  Director,  Assistant  Scout
Executive and staff advisor to various council, regional and
section committees over the past 35 years. In 2017 he was
named  the  Director  of  Support  Services  for  the  Mayflower
Council overseeing the council’s camping operations and summer
camp programs.

https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/2020_1105_roundtable.pdf
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/farewell-good-friend/


Rick has been a staple of the Scouting program for nearly four
decades and his knowledge, skill, and passion for Scouting
will be greatly missed! On behalf of the council executive
board, staff, volunteers and Scouts of the Mayflower Council
we wish Rick the best.

Please  join  us  in  wishing  Rick  well  as  he  retires  from
professional  service  on  December  1  by  submitting  a
congratulatory letter to be put into a memory book for him as
he opens a new chapter in his life. Letters may be emailed to
farewell@mayflowerbsa.org or mailed to Mayflower Council, BSA
83 Cedar Street, Milford, MA 01757. Kindly submit by November
25.

Special  Cub  Activity  Ideas
Sessions
Below  are  the  presentations  from  our  October  Special  Den
Activity Ideas sessions in the present environment.  Thanks to
Joe Hern for the Bear-Webelos Session and to Cory Mace and
Alyssa Baracewicz for the Tiger-Wolf session.

Den Activities Bear-Webelos – October 2020

Tiger – Wolf_Requirements
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Youth  Protection  Training
Guide

Tips For Taking Youth Protection
Training Online!

Learning Plan
Total time: 72 minutes

Description
The safety and well-being of our youth is of paramount
importance to our organization, and integral to everything we
do. We must continue our commitment to providing a safe and
secure environment at all times for all our youth members.
After completing all three modules and passing the exam, it
may take up to 24 hours to see your certificate in
My.Scouting.

Overview And Policies V2 – total time:
24m
This module will help you to recognize, respond and report the
different kinds of abuse experienced by youth. Importantly,
you will also know the barriers to abuse and how to utilize
them to help create a safe space for youth. After completing
all three modules and passing the exam, it may take up to 24
hours to see your certificate in My.Scouting.org

Sexual Abuse V2 – total time: 25m
Child sexual abuse is considered a public health concern by
experts and health organizations. This module covers the
different types of sexual abuse. After completing all three
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modules and passing the exam, it may take up to 24 hours to
see your certificate in My.Scouting.org

Bullying V2 – total time: 13m
Bullying is any unwanted, aggressive behavior by an adult, a
youth, or a group that involves an observed or perceived power
imbalance and is repeated or is likely to be repeated multiple
times. This module covers various forms of bullying. After
completing all three modules and passing the exam, it may take
up to 24 hours to see your certificate in My.Scouting.org

YPT Certification Test V2 – total time:
10m
This exam must be passed with a 75% or better passing criteria
along with the other mandatory modules to receive credit for
the YPT course. After completing all three modules and passing
the exam, it may take up to 24 hours to see your certificate
in My.Scouting.org

Down Load Step By Step Guide

https://my.scouting.org
https://my.scouting.org
https://my.scouting.org
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/YPT-screenshots-10-18-20.pdf


2021  Silver  Beaver  Award
Nominations
In Scouting, we say “it’s about the youth” and none of our
adults are involved for the recognition, but every now and
then we need to say thanks especially to those volunteers
whose  leadership  and  example  has  left  a  lasting  positive
impact on the program and the broader community. One way we do
that is through nominating a Scouter for the Silver Beaver
Award, the highest adult recognition a council can bestow.
Take a few moments to reflect on volunteers within your unit
or district and consider nominating them for the Silver Beaver
Award.

A detailed nomination form is available by clicking here and
all nominations must be received by Friday, December 4, 2020.

https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/2019-silver-beaver-award-nominations-2/
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Completed  nominations  should  be  emailed  to:
 awards@mayflowerbsa.org.  The awards will be presented at the
Council’s Recognition Dinner to be held sometime in the Spring
of 2021.

Frequently asked questions about the Silver Beaver Award:

Overview
To recognize registered Scouters of exceptional character who
have provided distinguished service within a council.  The
award is presented by the National Court of Honor on behalf of
councils.

Who Can Earn This Award?
Anyone may nominate any deserving registered Scouter to the
council, which selects recipients for the following year. Each
council  may  process  their  own  annual  allotment  of  Silver
Beaver awards and shall send a list of Silver Beaver awards
presented each calendar year to the National Court of Honor no
later than January 31 of the following year.

Headwaters  Recharter  Info
2020

Rechartering time is here!
Earlier this month every Unit’s Committee Chair and Charter
Organization Representative should have received an email with
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your Unit’s personal rechartering code.  Using that code, you
can  follow  the  steps  at  Mayflower  Council’s  Rechartering
Webpage to begin this year’s re-chartering.

An important Note: The Mayflower Council Office in Milford MA
is NOT available for unscheduled stop-ins. Please go to the
link above for applications and paperwork that you need. If
you need items from the Council office, please get in touch
with Rob Hillman.

To begin:

Make sure you have your Unit’s code. If you do not see1.
the email, please send an email to Headwaters to get in
touch  with  our  District  Key  3  who  can  provide  your
specialized code.
Next: Make sure to select: BEGIN RECHARTERING FOR PACKS,2.
TROOPS,  CREWS,  SHIPS  &  POSTS  to  start  this  year’s
rechartering. Once you have started it, you can use the
other link to CONTINUE PREVISOULY STARTED PACK, TROOP,
CREWS, SHIPS & POSTS, but for the first login this year,
you must BEGIN.
Help From your Commissioners:

Our District Commissioner Corps has put together a plan and
helpful documents to assist you and your Unit with this year’s
rechartering.

Here is what is being provided:

Weekly Zoom opportunities to sit with Unit Commissioners
and review re-charter documents

Click here to sign up for a Re-charter Review Zoom
Meeting

Drop off points in almost every town in the District for
paperwork drop off/review
2 months of time to complete all necessary paperwork:
Everything is Due by December 11th
Guidance documents, Tutorials, and FAQs
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Program Activity Fee Waiver – a waiver form for families
to  fill  out  to  waive  the  Mayflower  Council  Program
Activity Fee ($36 per Scout)
Please review the PowerPoint below and click the link
below to sign up for a Recharter Review Zoom meeting
with a commissioner!

Click this link for the Headwaters Rechartering
Process for 2020 PowerPoint PDF

Questions? Email:  Headwaters

Cranberry  Harbors  Charter
Training Oct. 2020
Slides from the Oct. 15 Charter Renewal Training (special
roundtable session) are available at the following link:

Charter Renewal Training Slides

Cranberry  Harbors  District
October Roundtable
Link  to  the  October  “power  failure  challenged”  Roundtable
slide presentation is below.  Thanks to those who were able to
attend.

October Roundtable Slides
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Headwaters October Roundtable
Powerpoint
Hello Headwaters,

Thank you for joining our October 1st Roundtable.

The Agenda for our Roundtable is:

A fireside chat with our Council Key 31.
Some discussion of Rechartering (opened for Unit Key 32.
members on my.scouting.org as of October 1st)
Journey To Excellence3.
Youth Protection Training4.
Breakout sessions for Cub Scout Units, and Scouts BSA5.
Troops/Venture Crews

You can follow along with our slideshow that we have included
below!

October 1st Roundtable slides
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